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Suffered Several
Years. PERUNA

Wl mi

of Distemper
WHOM A' AVOIDED II V USINU

small outlay of money brings very
results. It Is a suru cure nnd

two It ns per directions. Simple, safe
nlzo 1b twice the nnd mi ounce
hIzo. Get your horses In host
winter. All druggists, harness deal-

ers
CO., (ionhrn, Ind.

MADE ME WELL
Aire. EHzaboth Rcuthor, 1002 11th

St., N. W., Washington, D. 0., writes:
"1 Poruna an a splendid
tncdlclno for catarrh and stomach
trouble, from, which I siifferod sev-
eral years. I took It for several
months, found my hemth waa re
stored and have felt splendidly ever
since. I now tako It when I con-
tract a cold, and It soon rids the sys-
tem of any catarrhal tendencies.''

Fall Run
MAY Hi:

DflHIMQ" Aotruaill frrentpreventive If you
unit sure. Tho Jl
more than the doc
for late fall and

or manufacturers.
M'Oll.V MUIMUAl,

She Did Her "Bit."
There arc ninny wuys Kir one to do

Mh bit, hut a young woman, riding on
the hurricane deck of u Fifth uvt'iiue
bin, discovered a new way, relates the
Now York Times. The bus was just

Jilt to no under the elevated struc
ture, which Is only a few feet above
the heads of those seated on Its top
when a young man in khaki Jumped
to his feet to join a woman friend In
u seat that had Just been vacated. The
conductor sprang forward to grusrn the
soldier, but a young woman. seated
near by was quicker. "Sit down," she
commanded sharply, at the same time
jerklnj; the arm of Sammy. The khaki-cla- d

young man lost bis balance and
the next moment be was seated In tho
young woman's lap. The girl bluuhed
u bright pink, and the soldier apolo-
gized, and everybody smiled. "I don't
care," said the young woman to her
friend. "I feel that I have done my
bit in saving that soldier's bead from
being battered by the low bridge."

Same Old Prices.
The volcd of an anxious woman

called the city clerk's olllce on the tele
'

phone the other day, relates the Inill-unnpol- is

News.
"Is this the marriage parlor?" she

nsked. When told there were no mar-
riage pallors eonnecled with the of--

lice, she said she was anxious to get
some Information about the "price of
laarriage."

"I heard some talk about the price
of mari'lage going up ami I wanted to
know If they bad a standard price dur-
ing

I

the war," she explained.
She gnve u sigli of relief when in-

formed that the price of marriage
licenses had not been increased, and
that most Justices of the peace and
ministers still relied on the generosity
of the bridegroom for their compensa-
tion for performing the ceremony.

ORIGINAL

Moor Uosot
30,000 soio-rtr- rH tear

More Comfortable,
BliE Healthful, Convenient

Kllmloatfia tho out-hoo- t,Iflll 3J onoa vault and craa pool,
ulcb aro briHiUlns placca

fur carina. Have a warm,
unnlurjr, odorliM toilet right
In our house. Ho coins out
In colli wrnthnr. A boon to
inr.illria. Kniloned by StatuBoanljof Health.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
I'ut It Anrmhcro In Tim Ilonae.

liie germs are killed bj a chemical process In
water In the container. Hmptr once a month.
Nnrooretri Closet

suaranteeil. ami for catalog and price.
R0WESMIURTMF0.C0.. R61t 6th St.. DETROIT, MICH.

Ask about tho Wnshsuiid Hot and
Cold Hnnnlnit Wutor Without 1'lomDinB.

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but your horse
may have a bunch or bruise on hit
ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throat.

s slaw! rJ --ll g i

will clean it off without laying up
the horse. No blister, no hair
cone. Concentrated only a few

drops required at an application. (2 per
bottle dellrrrtd. DtKiibe your ce lor ipeclal Imtructioni
and Uook 8 M free. AUSOHUINK. JR., the ana-

leptic liniment lur mitMnJ, reduces I'alnlul SwelUnti.
Enlirced ftlindi. West. Brultei. Virlcote Vclmi atlaya
Pain and Inflammation. I'ttcc II and (2 a bottle at druijtiti
or delivered. MiJe In tbe U. S. A. br
W.F.YOUNQ. P.D.r..310TemjliSt.,Sprlnotleld,MlJ.

Every Woman WantsfYFWl
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved (n water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation, yjecommended by Lydin E.
Pinltham Med. Co, for ten yean.
A henlinj; wonder for nasal catarrh,
ore throat and soroeyes. Economical.

Hj citiarnlinaty rkarnina and germicidal power,
Samnlo I'rca. 50c. all drugjisli, or ixxlrwit) by
i inail. 1 aelTiiton loiletCompviv. Ikxton.Mau.

Nebraska Directory

JHEPJUTTON- Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms from $1.00 up Blugle,7SccntH up doulr.e. '

CAFIC PRICES KEASONADLE

HHS.PLEATING BUTTONS
Dono promptly. Free price liat.

K0IAKS PRINTING
DEVELOPING

ENLARGING
and

Bend 'or Uodo.1c catalog and finishing price list.
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

(HASTMAN KODAK CO.)

DepL K, 1212 O St Lincoln, Neb.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 45-10- 17.
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IttMy
Standby
for a
Cold.

Hi . s

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can procure Peruna Tabletc.

quantity
condition

Manufacturers,

ondorso

nbletormptTthiinashrs.

A Friend Indeed.
Tho little boy came home whistling

the latest soldier song bravely, lie
whistled It cheerfully. When be ap-

proached the door he wiped his feet
on the mat, ami he closed the front
door behind him.

"What's the matter with you, Har-
old?" Inquired bis mother anxiously.
These were bad symptoms.

"I'm happy!" shouted Harold, Hing-

ing bis speller at the cat.
"Hccause school Is out?"
"Naw!" lie remonstrated. "Xnwl

you see, I am getting wnuiiliitetl with
a nice feller at school. His father
owns a candy factory."

You're Flirting With Death!
Stop Kidnt y-ll- ls Now

Thousands Die Yenrly From Harare
of Kidney Trouble for Which

Dotld'a "Ills Give Quick Ilcllef.

Tnlto hccjl! Never disregard nature's
warnings of thnt great destroyer Kid-
ney Trouble. You know tho slgnH
backache, shooting' pains through tho
loins, surrrieps In stooping or lifting,
npots before tho eyes, dizziness, rhcu-- i
matlo pains, swollen Joints, bod-wot- -,

ting, nightly arising. ,

At the first sign of KJnC- - derange-
ments, get In your prcvontlvo work
with DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. Talco
no chances. Stop thinking "I'll be nil
right In a day or two." That's tho road
to dreaded Ilrlght's disease.

Kvery druggist has DODD'S 1CIDN13Y
TILLS. Remember tho namo with the
three Ds. You don't liavo to ta'.co box
after box, nnd wait weeks for results.
Tho first box Is guaranteed to help
you. If It doesn't, your druggist will
gladly refund your monoy.

Hut, to get results, you must refuse
substitutes and accept no remedy of
similar name. DODD'S do the work
nnd it's DODD'S you want.

To-da- y, get DODD'S PILLS and start
on tho rond to Kldnoy-healt- h. Your
drug rtoro has tho genuine your
druggist guarantees them. Adv.

Operates In Open Air.
Operating in public and In the open

air, a surgeon amputated a man's arm
in Cincinnati. The man was a machin-
ist, and bad been caught In a concrete
mixer, ami was only released after an
hour's work by the Hie department.
An Ambulance was summoned, ami the
doctor decided the only hope of saving
the man's life, because of loss of
blood, was to operate at once. Then,
surrounded by a ring of policemen,
holding hack the hundreds who gath-
ered round, the surgeon commenced
work. The operation took only a few
minutes and 1'ie man was fully con-

scious.

The Bore.
The man who knows, and knows be

knows, he Is a bore blackball him.
Judge.

Save Your
j$r Cash and
Your Health

CASCARAE? QUININE

The itandrrd cold cure for 20yeari
In tablet form safe, aure, no opiate

curea cold in 24 houra grip In 3
doya. Money back If it fails. Oettlie
Stnuin: be: with Red top and tit.

Ilill'a nicture on it.
Coata leaa, eivea
more, savea money.
24TnbletaforZSc.
At Any Drug Storo

Small Pill
Small
Small Price.

Doso ms. I
M .

Mm CARTERS

FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood tho test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, Indigestion and to
dear up a bad complexion.

Cenulno bear denature

PALE FACES
Generally Indlcato a lack

ot Iron In tho Ulood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will help tills condition

n
8

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

WAR MESSAGE OF

WILSON DISTORTED

German People Not Permitted to
Read Full Text of Presi-

dent's Address.

EFFECT ON PUBLIC FEARED

Copy Issued by Committee on Public
Information Shows Important

Passages That Were
Suppressed.

The German government did not
dare to communicate tc tbe Ger-

man people the full text o! Presi-
dent Wilson's war message of
April 2, 1917. It feared the Influ- -

ence which the unabridged text
of this message might have upon
the opinion of the people. There-
fore the official message of the
president of the United States
was presented to Germany In an
abridged and distorted form.

The committee on public Infor-
mation of the United States gov-

ernment has prepared a copy of
this message showing the pas-
sages which were suppressed in
the report of the Wolff Telegraph
bureau when the message of the
president was published to the
whole world. These passages are
shown in bold-face- d type In 'the
following copy of the message.

, Tbe Wolff Telegraph bureau Is not
only under censorship control of
the German government, but has
been consistently employed by the
government for the promulgation
of official opinions.

Gentlemen of tho ConRrcss:
I linve called the conKri'fs Into cxtrn-ordlnn- ry

session hecntidu tlioro nro
very serious, choices of policy to

bo made, nnd ntndo Immediately, which
It Is neither rlftht nor constltiitlonnlly
permissible thnt I should mistime, tho re-
sponsibility of ninlcliiK.

On the 3d of Kehnmry Inst I otllclully
lftld before you tho cxtrnnrdlniiry an-
nouncement of the Imperial German
provernment that on nnd nfter the 1st
day of February It was Its purpose to
put nsldo nil restraints of law or of hu-
manity and use Its submarines to sinkevery vessel thnt souirht to nppronch
either tho ports of flrent Hrltnln and
Irelnnd or tho western coasts of Europe
or nny of tho ports controlled by the
enemies of Oermnny within tho Medi
terranean. That hnd seemed to bo tho
object of tho German submnrlno war-
fare enrllor In the war, but slnco April
of Inst year the Imperial Rovornmcnt
hnd somewhnt restrained the commnn-dcr- s

of Its undersea cfnft, In conform-
ity with its promise, tlirn Klvcn to tin,
thnt pnnirtmrrr boatn hIic ulil not tir
link, nml Unit due wnrnlnir would lie

Rlvrn tn nil other mneln vtlitc!) It"
iilimnrlnrx might rek tn den troy,

when nn rpNlntnnre vm iifTerril or m-en- pp

Rdrmplril, nnd cure tnkrn (lint
thrlr ereiin Mere iclvrn nt lrnnt n fair
dinner tn nnve their liven In their open
biintn. The prrrnntlonn tnken rrr
menirrr nml luiplinriird rnonKli, nn itnn
proved In illHtrrniilnK Inntnnep nflrr
Inntnnre In the iirourmx of the erttrl
nnd iinmnnly linnlnpHH, but n eerlnln de-Br- er

nt restrnlnt mm observed.
The new policy hns swept every re-

striction aside. Vessels of every kind,
vbntever their flnir, their elinrnclrr
their cnrKO, thrlr ilrMtlnntlnn, their
errand, linve been ruthlessly sent to
the bottom without wnrnlnpf nnd with-
out thought of help or mercy for thoso
on board, tho vcssols of friendly neu-
trals nlotiR- with thoso of belligerents.
Kven hospital ships nnl ships enrrjlnif
relief to the sorely bereaved nnd strick-
en people nf ItrlKluni, though tho lat-
ter were provided with safe conduct
throiiKh tho proscribed areas by tho
German frovernment Itself nnd vrere
dlHtlnRiilnlird by tiiunlNtnknble rnnrku
of Identity, have been sunk with the
snmo reckless lack of compassion or
of principle.

I vrnn for n little while tinnble to
believe thnt such tlilntcs Mould In fnet
be done by nny Kovernmrtit that hnd
hitherto subscribed tn the humnne
lirnellern nf elvlllaed nnlliins. Inter-
national Invf hnd Mm origin In (he nt- -
enipt (n set up Home Inn which would

be respected nnd ibsrred upon (he
Menu, where no tuition hnd right nf
dominion nnd where Iny (he free hljth-nn- i'i

of (be world. Hy painful staRO
after stape hns that law been built up
with meaper enotiRh results. Indeed,
after all was accomplished that could
bo accomplished, but nlwitjs wllh n
elenr ilew, nt least, of whnt (be lirnrl
nnd ennsclence of inniiUInd deuinnded.

This minimum of rlRht tho Gorman
Rovernmrnt hns swept nsldo under the
plea of rotallntlon nnd necessity ami
because It hnd no weapons which It
could use. nt sea except these, which
It is impossible to employ ns It Is em-
ploying them, without throwing to tho
wind nil scruples of humanity or of
rtspect for tho understandings Mint
were supposed to underlie thn Inter-
course of the world.

I mn not now thinking of tho loss of
property Involved, Immense and serious
ns that Is, but only of tho wnnton nnd
wholesale destruction of tho lives of

men. women, nnd chil-
dren, engaged In pursuits which hne
nlwu;, i'M-i- i In tbe darkest periods of
modem history, been deemed Innocent
and Ii'ivltlmntc. I'rnperty enn be pnld
for the liven nf peaceful nnd Innocent
people eniinnt be. The present Germnn
submnrlno, warfare ngalnst commerce
Ib n wnrfaro npalnst mankind.

It Is a war ngalnst nil nations. Amir-len- n

ships linve been mink, Amrrlenu
llcs tnken, In n) which It linn
tlrred tn very deeply to learn of, but

the nhlpi nnd people nf other neutral
nnd friendly iinllniin have been sunk
nnd overwhelmed In the witters lu (be
nnme wny. There litis been no

The challenge In (n nil runnklnd.
Kncji nntlnn must decide for Itself how
It will meet It. Tho choice, wo make
for ourselves must bo mndo with a
moderation of counsel nnd n temper-ntencs- s

of Judgmont befitting our
chnracter find our motives ns n nation,
Wo must put oxcltrd feelings away
Our motive will not bo rovongo or the
victorious nssortlon of tho physlcnl
might of tho nation, but only tho vin-
dication of right, of human right, of
which wo nro only a single champion.

When I nddressed tho congress on
tho Jfith of Februnry Inst I thought It
would milllce to assert our noutrnl rights
with nrms. our right to use the nenn
iignlnxt unlawful Interference, our right
tn keep our people nufe ngnlnnt unlaw-
ful lolriicc. Uut armed neutrality, It
row appears, Is Impracticable. Urcnuae

Mihntnrlnrn nre In effect ottlnws, wher
uie nn the (,'criiutn nuhiiiiirliirn linve
been used ngnlunt merchant ntilpplug
It Is Impossible to defend ships ngalnst
their nttneks, na (he Inw of nntlnnn tins
naniimed thnt merchantmen would de-
fend tliemoelvrn ngnlnst prlvntrern or
erulaern, vl.lhlc crnft giving ehnsr up-
on (he open sen. It Is common pru-
dence In such circumstances, grim nec-
essity Indeed, to endeavor to destroy
them before they have shown their own
Intention. They must be denlt with up-
on night, If denlt with nt nil.

The Germnn government denies the
right of neutrals to use arms nt all
within the nreas of tho sen which it
hns proscribed even In tho defense of
rights which no modern publicist hns
ever before oucstloncd their right to
defend. The Intlmntlon Is conveyed thnt
tho nrmril guards which wo have
placed on our merchant ships will be
treated as beyond tho p.ilo of law and
subject to bo denlt with ns pirates
would be. Armed neutrality In Ineffec-
tual enough nt hrstl In such elrenm-ntnnee- n

mid In Hip fnce of such preten-
sions It Is worse (linn InelTeetuiill II Is
likely v"l t produce what It wnn
mennt (o prevent) It In practically .cer-
tain tn drnvv us Into wnr without either
the rights or the effectiveness of the ts.

'I'll err Is one choice we enn-n- ot

make, we nre Inenpnble of mnklugt
Wo Will lint choose the path of submis-
sion mid surii r the most sacred rlghlii
of our tuition nnd our people to be Ig-

nored or violnted The wrongs ngnlunt
which we now nrrny oiirnelvrn nre nn
common wrougsi thej cut to the verj
roolx of Iiiiiiuiii life.

With n profound nrune of (be solemn
nnd even frii'dciil ehnriieler of tbe nlep
I mil (uklng nnd of the grave reiponsl-bllllle- n

which It Involves, hut In un-
hesitating obedience tn what I deem
my constitutional tlutv I advise that
tho congress declare the recent course
of tho Iinpert'tl Germnn government to
bo In fnet nothing less Minn wnr
ngalnst the government and people nf
tho I'nltod Kiiites; thnt It formally tie-ee-

the sfitus of belligerent which hns
thus been thrust upon It; and thnt It
tako Immediate steps tint only to put
tho country In a more thorough state
of defense, hut also to exert oil Its
power and employ all Its resources to
bring the government of the German
empire to terms and end the wnr.

What this will Involve Is clear. It
will Involve tho utmost practicable co-
operation In counsel and action with
the governments now nt wnr with Oer-
mnny. and ns Incident tn thnt, tho ex-

tension to those governments of the
most llher.il tinnnclnl credits. In order
thnt our n sources inuy so far ns pos-
sible .be ndilrd to theirs,

It will Involve tho orgnnlrntlon nnd
mobilization of all tho material re-
sources of the country to supply tho
mnterlals of war and serve thn Inc-
idental needs of tho nation In the most
nbundant and yet tho most economical
nnd olllelent wny possible.

It will Involve! thn Immediate, full
equipment of the navy In all respects,
but particularly In supplying it with
the best means of dealing with the ene-
my's submarines.

It will Involve tho Immediate addi-
tion to the armed forces of the United
Stales, already provided for by law In
en ho of wnr of at least fiOO.OOO men.
who should In my opinion, be chosen
upon the prlnclplo of universal liabil-
ity to service and nlsn the authoriza-
tion of subsequent additional Incre
ments of equal force so soon ns they
may bo needed nnd ran be hnndled In
training.

It will Involve nlnn, of course, (he
granting"- - of adequate credits to (be
government, sustained, I hope, nn fnr
nn (bey enn niiiltnbly be sustained by
(be present generation, by ed

tnxntlou.
I nny nunlnlned no fur nn mny be

equltnlile by tnsnllon. because It neeuin
to me thnt It would be most unwise In
lme the credits, which will now be
necessary, entirely on money borrowed.
It In our duty, I most respectfully urge,
(o protect our people, no fnr nn wp
mny, against the very serious hard-
ships nnd evils which would he likely
to arise out nf (he Inflation which would
be produced by vnsl lonnn.

In carrjlng out the mensurrn by
which these tilings lire to be accom-
plished wp should keep constantly In
mind the wisdom of Interfering nn'llt-(l- e

nn possible In our own preparation
nnd In the equipment nf our own mili-
tary forces with tbe duty for It will
be n very prnctlcnl duty of nuppl; log
(lie niitlonn nlrendy nl war with Gpr-iiiai- iy

wllh the mnlrrlnls which (hey
enn obtain only from us or by our as-
sistance. Thpy nre lu (lie Arid, nnd wp
should help them In every wny to lip
effective (bprp.

I shall (nkp thp liberty of suggest-
ing, through (he severnl executive de-
partments of the government, for (be
consideration of your eonimlMpen,
nipiistirpn for the neeonipllnlinienl nf
the npvernl objretn I hntp meulloupd.
I bopp that It Vflll bp your plpnnure (o
drnl with them nn bnvlng been frnmed
nfter vpry careful thought by (he
brunch of the arovernmpnt upon whom
thp responsibility nf conducting the
wnr nnd safeguarding (lip nation will
most directly fnll.

While wp do (heap things, these deep-
ly momentous things, let us lie very
clear, nnd mnke vpry elenr In nil (Iip
world, wrhnt our motives nod onr ob-

jretn nre. My own thought tins not
been driven from lln biililtunl nnd nor-
mal rournr by thp unhappy events of
(he Inst tvro months, nnd I do not be-

lieve that thp thought of tbe nation
ban been nltered or clouded by them. I

have etuelly (he nnme things In mind
now thnt I hnd In mind when I nd-

dressed (be senate on the --- d of Janu-
ary limit (he nnme Hint I hnd In mind
when i nddressed congress nn (he ltd of
February nnd on (be mllli of February.
Our object now, nn then, Is In vindicate
the prlnclplen of pence and Justice In
the lire of the world as ngalnst selfish
and autocratic power, mid to set up
among the rcnlly free nnd self-govern- ed

peoples of the world such n eon-ce- rt

of purpose mid of action us will
henceforth Insure the observance of
those principles.

Neutrality Is no longer feasible or
desirable where (be peace of the world
Is Involved nnd the freedom of Us peo-
ples, and Hie menace to that peace and
freedom lies In (he existence of auto-
cratic governments, bucked by organ-
ized force which Is controlled wholly
by their will, mil by the will of their
people. We linve seen the Inst of neu-
trality In such circumstances. Wp nre
lit the beginning of tin age In. which II
will be Insisted Hint the name ntnnd-urd- s

of conduct nnd of responsibility
for wrong done shall Iip observed
among nations and their governments
Mint nre observed nmnng the Individual
clllrcns of civilized ntntes.

We have no quarrel with tho German
people. Wo have no fooling tnwnrd
them but ono of sympathy and friend-
ship. It ww not upon their Impulse
that their government acted In enter-
ing the war. It was not with their
previous knowledge or approval. It
was n war determined upon ns wars
used to bo determined upon In tho old
unhappy dnys. when peoples wero

consulted by their rulers and
wnrs wore provoked nnd waged In the
Interest of dynasties or of llttli) groups
of ambitious mon who were nccuHtomed
to use their follow men ns pawns and
tools.

ed nntlonn do not fill their
neighbor stales with splrs or net the
course of Intrigue to bring about nnme
rrltleal posture of affairs which will
give them au opportunity In strike and
make conquest. Suvh designs can be

uecessfully worked out only nnder
cover mid where nn onr hns the right
In nsk questions. Cunningly contrived
plans nf deception nr aggression, car-
ried, It mny be front generation tn gen-
eration, enn be worked nut and kept
from thp light only within thp prlvnc)
of courts or behind the carefully guard-
ed confidences nf n narrow nnd privi-
leged class. They nre happily Impossi-
ble where public opinion commands mid
Insists upon full tiiformnllou concern-
ing nil the nnllon's nrfnlrs.

A ntrndfnnt concert for pence can
never be mnlntaliied eiecpt by n part-
nership of democratic nations. No

government could be trusted
to keep faith within It or observe Its
covennnts. It must lip n league nf
honor, n partnership of opinion. In-

trigue would nil Its vltnls uvvityi the
plotllngs of Inner circles who could
plan wtiHt (bey would, nnd render nt

to no one, would be n corruption
seated nt lln very benrt. (Inly free peo-
ple enn hold their purpose nml their
honor ntendy to n coiumun end, and
prefer the Interest of mmiklnd to nnj
nnrrow Interest of (heir own.

Poes not every American feel thnt
assurance linn been added tn our hope
for the future pence of tho world by
the wonderful nnd heartening things
that have been happening within the
last few weeks In ltussln? Ilussln wns
known by those who knew her best
to hiive been nlwnjs In fnet demoerntle
nt benrt In nil vital hnhlts of her
thought. In till the Intloi.ite relutlon-nhlp- s

of her people Hint spoke their
iiuturni Instinct, their hnbltunl ntlltude
tnwnrd life. The uiiloerncj lb:it crown-
ed the summit of her political struc-
ture, long ns II bad nlood nnd terrible
us wns tbe rrnllty of Its power, was
not In fact Ittisslitn In origin, chnrne-te- r,

or purpose, nnd now II him been
shaken off nnd the great generous llus-slu- n

people linve been ndded, In nil
their native majesty nnd nilghl. In (be
forces (bat nre fighting for freedom lu
(he world, for Justice, nml for pence.
Here Is a fit partner for a league of
honor.

line of Hip things Hint bnvp nerved
to convince un Hint (be Prussian nuto-erne- y

wns not nnd could never bp our
friend Is Hint from the vpry outspt of
Hip present wnr It bus tilled our un-

suspecting communities, nnd pvpii our
olllces of government, with spies nnd
set erlmliinl Intrigues everywhere nfool
ngnlnst our nntlonnl unity of counsel,
nur pence wllhln nnd without, our In-

dustries, nnd onr commerce. Indeed II
Is now evident Hint Its nplen were hprr
even before (be wnr begun mid II In

unhappily not n mailer of conjecture,
hut a fuel proven In our enurls of Jus-
tice, thnt the Intrigues which hove
mure (ban once coiiip perilously near (o
disturbing Hip ppnre nnd illsloenllng
Hie Industries of tbe country, linve bepn
carried on nt Hip losllgntlon, with Hip
support, nnd rven tinder Hip pprnonnl
directions of olllelal agents or me im-

perial government accredited to the
government of the United .Slnten.

F.ven In cheeking these things nnd
trjlng lo exllrpnlp Ihpin wp have
sought (o put the most generous Jnter-prrlntl- on

possible upon them, because
we knew thnt their source lay not In
liny hostile feeling or purpose 'of (be
Herman people toward us (who wrrr,
mi doubt, nn Iguorunl of them nn we
ourselves were), but only In Hie neinsh
designs of n government that did whnt
II pleused mid told lln people nothing.
Uut they have plned their part In serv-
ing to convince us nt Inst thnt thnt
government entertains nn renl frleud- -
sblp fnr us nml menus lu net ngnlnst
our pence nml security nt Its conveni-
ence. Thnt It menus to ntlr up cneinlen
ngnlunt tin nt our wry doom, the

note to Hip (Iprninn minister
at .Mexico City In eloquent evidence.

Wp nre nceeptlng this cbullcnge nf
hostile purpose bpcniisp we know thnt
In such n government, following such
methods, we enn npver hnve n friend,
nnd Hint In (be presence of lln organ-
ised power, nlwnyn Jjlng In wait (o
accomplish we know mil whn( pur-
pose, (here ran bp no assured security
for (be deinocriiHc governments of the
world. Wo nro now about to accept
the gage of battle with tho nnturnl foo
to liberty, and shall, If necessary, spend
the whole force of tho nntlon to check
and nullify Its pretensions and Its pow-
er. Wc nre Kind now Hint we ne (be
fneln villi no ell of falnp pretense
nboul (beni, (o fight thus for Hip iilll-mn- lp

pence nt (he world nnd for (he
llbcrntlon of Its peoples, tbe (iermnn
proplen Included! for the rights of nn-

tlonn, grent nnd small, nnd Hie privi-
lege of men pverywhrrp (o choose their
way of life nnd nf obedience.

Thp world muni bp mnde nnfe fnr
dpiuoernry. lln peace must be plnnted
upon Hip tested foundations of political
liberty. We hnvo no selllah ends to
nerve. Wo dcslro no conquests, no
dominion. We neck nn Indemiiltlen for
oiirnelvrn, no mnterlnl compensation
for (Iip nncrlfleen we nlinll frpely mnke.
Wo are but ono of tho champlonH of
the rights of mnnklnd. Wo shall bo
satisfied when thoso rights hnvo beon
matlo ns secure ns the fnlth nnd tho
freedom of nations can mako them.

Just because we fight without rancor
nnd without selfish object, seeking
nothing for ourselves but what we shall
wish to share with all freo people, wo
shall, I feel confident, conduct our oper-
ations as belllgnronts without passion
and ourselves observe with proud punc-
tilio the principles of right nnd of fair
piny we profess to bo flithtlng for.

I have said nothing of tho govorn-ment- H

allied with tho Imperial gov-
ernment of Germany becausu they have
not madn war upon un or challenged
us to defend our right nnd our honor.
The Atialro-lluugnrl- government has.
Indeed, avowed Its unqualified Indorse-
ment nnd noceptnnee of (be reckless
nnd lawless submarine warfare, adopt-
ed now without disguise by Hie Imper-
ial Germnn government, mid It has
therefore not been possible for this
government to receive Count Tnrnovv-sk- l,

Hie nmbnssndor recently iiectedlled
In this government by Hie Imperial nnd
lloyul government of Aiislrla-IIuiigar- yi

but (hat government tins not ucliiiilly
engaged lu vvurfure ngnlns't clllrcns nf
the Cnltcil Slules on the sens, and I

Inke the liberty, for the present nt
lenst, of postponing n discussion of our
relations with Hie iiiithorlllcs nt V-
ienna, We enter Ibis war only where
we nre clearly forced Into It hecnuse
there nre no other menus of defending
our rights.

It will he nil Hip easier for us lo
conduct ourselves ns belligerents In n
high spirit of right mid fairness he-

cnuse we net without animus, not with
enmity toward n people or with Hie
desire lo bring nny Injury or dlsiid-vmitu- ge

upon Hiriu, bill only lu nrmeil
opposition lo mi Irresponsible govern-
ment which linn thrown nslde nil run.
slderulloiis of huiuitiilly nml of right
and In running unlock.

We lire, let me sny ngnln, Hie sin-
cere friends iff the (iermnn people, nnd
shall desire nothing so much nn the
early nf Intimate rela-
tions of mutual advantage between us,
however hard It may be for them for
the lime being to believe Hint this Is
spoken from our hearts. We have
borne with their present gov criimeut
through all these bitter months se

of Hull friendship, exercising n
pnllcncp find forbearance which would
otherwise linve bee 'mpossllilc.

We shall happily still have an op-

portunity to prove Hint friendship In
our dully nttlludr nnd iicllons tnwnrd
the millions of men nnd women of Ger-
man birth nnd nntlve sympathy who
live mining us nnd stinre our life, nnd
we skull be proud to prove It toward

vll who are In fuel loynl (o (heir nelh-tior- n
nml In Hie government In the hour

of (rnt. They nre most of them na (ruo
nml loynl Americans ns If they had
never known nny oilier frnlty or al-
legiance. They will be prompt to aland
wllh ua In rebuking nnd reslrnlnlna;
Hip few who mny be of a different mind
nnd purpose. If (here should be ty,

It will be denlt with wllh a
arm band of stern repression) but It
II lifts lln bend nt nil, It will lift It
only here nnd there and without coun-
tenance except from n Inwlenn nnd
mnllgunnt few,

It In n distressing nnd oppressive duty,
gentlemen of (he congress, which I
linve performed In thus nddresslng you.
There nre, II tuny be, tunny months of
Mery (rlnl nnd sncrlflrc nhend of ua,
II la fenrful thing tn lend (bin great,
tieneefiil people lulu wnr, Into (he moat
terrible nnd disastrous of nil wnra, nn

Itself seeming (o be In the
bnlnnee.

Hul Hip right In more precious Ihnn
pence, mid we shall fight fnr the things
which we have nlwnjs carried nenrrnl
our hearts for drmoerney, for (he
right of those who submit In authority
In linve a voice In their own govern-
ments, fnr (he rights nnd llbertlen nf
small nnllons, fnr n universal dominion
of right by such n concert of free peo-
ple nn nhull bring pence and aafety tn
ill nntlnnn and mnke Hip world Itself
at Inst free.

To such n (link wp can dedlea(p our
tlvra nnd nur fortunes, ever; thing Hist
we arp and everything Mini wp hnvp,
with Hip pride of (hose who know Hint
Hie day linn come when America la
privileged (i npend her blood nnd her
might for (he prlnclplen thnt icnve he'
birth nnd hnpplnrnn nnd (he peace
which she linn treasured.

Hnd helping tier, nhr can do no other.

CALLS BOYS TO THE COLORS

President Wilson Asks All Detween
Ages of Sixteen nnd Twenty-On- e

to Join Working Reserve.

Young men of tho country between
tho tip's nf sixteen find twenty-one- , not
now employed, nre called upon by
President Wilson to servo the nntlon
by JolnliiK tho United States Hoys'
Working reserve. In n letter inndo
public by Secretary Wilson of tho la-

bor department, the president snys It
Is tiic patriotic duty of these, young
men tn use their spnre time In produc-
tive work ttiicl help support the nntlon
lu the present clrlsis. The presidents
letter follows:

"Permit me to express my grent
of the great work underta-

ken by the United States Hoys' Work-
ing reserve of tho employment scrvlco
of the department of labor. To give to
the young men between the nge.s of six-

teen nntl twenty-on- e the privilege, of
spending their spare time In productive
enterprises without Interrupting their
studies tit school, while their older
brothers arc battling In tho trenches
hnd on tho sens, must greatly Increase
the means of providing for the forces
nt the front nnd the tuiiliitennnco of
(lines whoso services nre needed here.
It is n high privilege, no less than a
imtrlollc duty, to help support tho nn-

tlon by devoted nnd Intelligent work in
Mils great crisis.

"Let mo express tho hope, thnt tho
young men of tho country not now per-
manently employed mny eagerly enter
the Hoys' Working reserve to fit them-
selves by training nnd study for good
citizenship nnd productive service. In
this wny they can show themselves
worthy of patriotic fathers who hnvo
fought for democracy In the past, sus-
tain their patriotic brothers who are
lighting for It todny, and command the
affectionate pride of the bravo mothers
who nre silently bearing tho burdens
nt home."

University Functions.
Whnt Is tho matter with our univer-

sities is thnt nil the students are
schoolboys, wherens It Is of the very
essence of university education thnt
they should be men, writes George
Hernard Slmw. The function of n uni-
versity Is not to teach things thnt can
now bo taught ns well or better by
university extension lecturers or by
prlvnto tutors or modern correspond-
ence classes with gramophones. Wo
go to them to bo socialized ; to acquire
tlio hull mark of communal training;
to become citizens of tho world In-

stead of Inmates of the enlarged rab-
bit hutches wo cull homes; to learn
mnnners and become unchallengeable
ladles nnd gentlemen, Tho social pres-
sure which effects these changes
should bo thnt of persons who hnvo
faced the full responsibilities of adults
as working members of the general
community, not that of bnrbarous rab-
ble of half emiuiclptited schoolboys nnd
uncinniiclputablc pedants.

Growing a Character.
Character Is whet you are. Repu-

tation Is what folks think you nre.
Sometimes they nro so well balanced
thnt you can't tell one from the oth-
er, snys Grit. Uut nioro often tho ono
Is n libel on tho other. Folks exnlt
virtues that do not exist and condemn
follies that are purely subjective nnd
poftifliuil. .Much depends on who re-
ports you. Friends nro nlwnys chnrl-tuhl- o

nnd Interpret our lives to best ad-
vantage. ICnemies enn see no good In
us nml report as they see. So repu-
tation may Hatter or condemn. Not
so with character. Tills Is something
beyond external observation. It is tho
life Itself ns lived tntnidst Its motives
nml obstacles. Few people can know
Its real vnluo, for even you do not al-

ways know Just whnt you are capable
of being until tho emergency demands
display your worth. What you uro In
the face of severe testing Is character.

Just Missed It.
An old gentleman from tho coun-

try, tremulous with fenr after hearing
bombs nnd gunfire, In nn ttlr raid,
emerged from his hotel with his wife,
relates the London Chronicle In the
street they Inquired of nn imperturb-
able police constnblo If It wns "all
over." Tho policeman, Imagining they
wero enger sightseers, said, "Well, I'm
afraid, sir, It is ull over; but they may
return In alf an 'our." Rapid depart
uro of tho "sightseers."


